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Election Today Election of. I In the Paulas divorce proceed
officers of the teachers' associa HUMS TODAYCOB REFORMtion of the city will bo held at lags, Panlus charged that a grown,

son and the wife were responsibleLocal News Briefs 4 o'clock this afternoon. George
Hug will speak on the recent IB FOR MRS. SAGKETTschool meeting at Spokane. 11ms n

'In Sheridan, she served on the
city school board.

Members of her Immediate
family surviving aro her hus-
band. Judge Fred B. Sackett of
McMInnvllle; three sons, Leland
R. Sackett of Sheridan, Vernor
M. Sackett and Sheldon F. Sack-
ett of Salem. A brother and sis-
ter, Vernor M. Schenck and Mrs.
Grace 8. Smith, both of Spring-
field, Mass., also survive her.

for trouble In his home, bat she
denied this and asked custody of
the children and $30 per month
support.' She alleged cruel and
Inhuman treatment.

Was Prominent in Church,Chaplain Eriksen Declares
Penal System in Oregon

Is far out of Date

DAUGHTER 13 BORX

INDEPENDENCE, April 17
Civic Work; Active up --

To day of Death

Funeral services will fie held

Conditions Understated Con-
ditions caused by the earthquake
In southern. California have by no
means been overstated, Colonel
Ray Olson reported yesterday. He
spent one and one-ha- lf days In the
earthquake district recently. Many
three and four-stor-y buildings
were completely razed. He observ-
ed three schools which had been
totally demolished and school
headquarters bad been establiscd
In tents. The three-stor- y city hall
at Compton was entirely down and
the mayor and chief of police were
using wall tents for office rooms.

A daughter, Glecna Jean, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Glen Mat--u n is

FIv Accidents Repoted F1t
minor automobile accident were
reported to city police oyer the
week end, as follows: C- - Mank.
1210 North 16th street, and Ken-
neth Day; Joe Himmel. route one,
and V. W. Buttenhofr, Portland,
at 15th and State; R. C. Gamble,
326 Weet Wilson, and C. F. Ad-

dison 860 North Church, at 21st
and Lee; II. D. Buekner, 818
North Commercial, and Ernest S.
Johnson, Portland, at Liberty and
Center; George Hemann, 1455
Mill, and A. Brassfleld,' 498 North
Liberty, on Marlon between
Church and Cottage streets. No
injuries were listed.

tlson Saturday. April IS. The

: Coming Events
April 21 Lena Belle Tar-

tar to present musical pro-
gram, Y. M. C. A. lobby.

Hay 8-- Annual May
festivities, Willamette uni-
versity campus.

May 7 Music week open
in Salem. Final Philharmon-
ic conceit today.
' May 28-2- 7 Oregon State
Association of Master
Plumbers, annual meeting.

Jane 1-- 4 Evangelical
conference. First Evangeli-
cal church.

Jane 2--4 Fourth Annua
Willamette Valley Flower
Show.

June 10 Willamette uni-
versity commencement.

June 21-2- 3 G. A. R. and
affiliating bodies annual en-
campment.

July 24-2- 0 Annual En-
campment, Spanish War
Veterans.

Sept. 4--9 Oregon state
fair.

child weighed 1 pounds.at McMInnvllle at 1:30 p.m.
Tuesday for Mrs. Hattle Schenck

Mary Eyre of the history depart-
ment at the senior-hig- h school
Is president incumbent of the as-

sociation. The nominating com-
mittee which put forth two
names for each office Is compos-
ed of R. W. Tavenner, Shan-
non Hogue, Sadie Grant, Bernlce
Skeen, Clara C. Calllson, Marie
Westhoff and Beryl Holt.

Broadcast Today At 9:30 this
morning. Pacific coast time, the
first International broadcast orig-
inating In the city of Jerusalem
will be presented over the Nation-
al Broadcasting company net-
work. The program Is being giv-
en In dedication of Jerusalem's
new $1,000,000 T. M. C. A. struc-
ture. The main speaker will be
Lord Allenby, head of the British
expeditionary forces In the far
east.

Sackett, 66, who died suddenly E E
FACTORY WORKERat her homo there early Easter

morning. Graveside services will
be held at 4:30 p.m. at the Ma-
sonic cemetery at Albany.Anto Wiring Barns Fire des

Mrs. Sacktt had been active

No reform for Oregon peniten-
tiary Inhabitants, and especially
for the SO boys from 1$ to SO
years of age. Is possible under ex-

isting circumstances, long out-
moded, Rer. P. W. Eriksen, chap-
lain, told the chamber of com-
merce luncheon gathering yester-
day.

Chaplain Eriksen recommends
that the younger "criminals" be
segregated from the older group
through housing In a building of
their own; that Indeterminate
sentences be used; that larger vo-
cational scope be created; and
that each town and city should

troyed much- - of the wiring in an
automobile owned by Lee Abbe
during the noon hour yesterday.

ILL SIX WEEKS

Able to Work Again After
Talon Lydi E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound

until the day of her death al
though her health had been Im-
paired for the last three years

Paulina Panlus was yesterday
granted a divorce from Gottfried
Paulus, and given custody of six
children and $20 per month sup-
port money. She was also granted
their house.

The Paulus divorce case occu-
pied the entire day before Judge
Le welling in circuit court here,
and was going on at the same

Firemen extinguished the braze,
which occurred at 1695 North
Commercial street. No other fires
were reported over the week end.

She had made plans to attend a
family reunion Sunday In Salem.
Death came from a heart attack.

She was born In Fulton. NewG. A. R. to Meet GideonFails to Stop Mrs. Otto An Stolz has called a meeting of the York, In 1866 and came to Orederson pleaded guilty in Justice appropriate $50,000 for thisG. A. R. and affiliated bodies create a board of unbiased citi gon with her husband In 1890, time Judge McMahan presided In
department one, where damage
action brought by J. E. Bronkey

for 8 o'clock tonight at the zens who will make an effort to settling near Albany. Later herchamber of commerce, when find Jobs for those who are pa
court yesterday to failure to stop
before entering a primary high-
way and was -- fined $2.50 and
costs. The fine was remitted.

against Clifford Olson was beingroled or finish their terms.plans for the state G. A. R. con
heard. Bronkey Is suing forventlon here June 21 to 23 will "Unless society can stop this Frank Edgar is

husband engaged in the general
mercantile buslnees, owning
stores successively In Jefferson,
Coburg and Sheridan. In 1906-190- 7,

the Sacketts resided on

$6,601 for Injuries allegedly susmarch of youth upon the penitenbe discussed. Affiliated groupsTo Speak Professor Walker
tained as result of defendantstiary, society Is not benefited byInclude the Relief Corps. Ladies Named Foreman,of the Northwest School of Com carelessness.sending them to prison. Revmerce will speak before the Jun-

ior and senior assembly at the
Chemeketa street, Salem. They
moved to McMInnvllle In 1924Eriksen declared. In citing figures

of the G. A. R., Sons of Veterans
and auxiliary and Daughters of
Veterans. New Grand Jury

Clinics Listed Six clinics will
be conducted by the Marion coun-
ty health department this week as
follows: This afternoon, preschool
clinic at Silverton; Wednesday
afternoon, school clinic at Salem
health center; Thursday, all-da- y

ttchool clinic at Brooks, morning
preschool at health center; Fri-
day, all-da- y school clinic at Rickey
Bchool; Saturday, 8:30 to 10 a.

' m., toxold-vaccinati- on clinic at
health center. All day yesterday
school clinics were held at Ilayes-vlil- e,

Bethel and Swegle.

Planning Fair Trip A num-
ber of local persons are making
plana to attend the World's fair
in Chicago this summer, Karl De
Marais, Southern Pacific repre-
sentative, reported yesterday. Ex-
cursion trips by way of California
will be offered at exceptionally
low rates. De Marais said a group
of local persons were considering
making the trip as a group, per-
haps chartering a car and thus
obtaining unusually lower Pull-
man fares.

Wanted, used fumiture.Tel.5110.

Returns Thursday Mrs. H.

showing the increase In youngerSalem high school Thursday when Mr. Sackett became Judgeprisoners and decline of older
Frank E. Edrar was yesterdayDecree Granted A default de men.

cree was granted yesterday to the "Society is not through with the elected foreman of the new grand
1nrr. named br Judge L. H. Mc--Union Central Life Insurance criminal when It sends him to pri

of Yamhill county.
Mrs. Sackett had been an ac-

tive worker In the Methodist
church for 45 years. She was a
former regent of the Daughters
of the American Revolution, a
former president of the local W.

Mahan. The Jury met for a shortson," the chaplain pointed out, tocompany against John N. Schaefer
and others. The decree was forOb ltuary add that unless some effort Is time with William H. Trindle, dis-

trict attorney, to hear an outline
of its duties. The lurv succeeds

made to reform or reclaim, the$4447 to which costs are to be
added. The plaintiff. heM a mort

Watch
for

COMING NEXT
WEEK

criminal returned to society Is
the grand Jury appointed by Judgegage on 71 acres, oi iarm una Just as costly, or more so, than

I work hard la a factory. At one
time I was home for six weeks, too
weak and run-do- to work. I tried
different medicines and I was all die--
eouraged bat after I started taking;
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound I could feel myself gamins:
strength. It buflt me up so I can work."

Haxsz. V. Shot, 97 Norfolk St
Cambridge, Mass.

If yoa are weak, nervous sad run
down, give this medicine a fair trial.
Remember that half a million women
say, "It helps me."

Bower
At the residence 370 KIngwood owned by the defendants. McManan in 1S3 1, a jury wnosewhen he was first sent up.

Ave., West Salem, Monday, April Rev. Eriksen advocates placing duties were continued for 18 con
seentlre months.Report on Estate The first17, Martha J. Bower, aged 90. the younger element of the prison

C. T. U., of the Women's Foreign
Missionary society and the La-
dles' Aid of the -- Methodist
church. She was a member of
the P. B. O. sisterhood at Mc-
MInnvllle, of the Delphian order,
and was a patroness of the Zeta
Chi sorority at Llnfield college.

Other members of the Jury areIn a cell block of their own, saySurvived by one son Henry N.
Bower of Monroe, Wise; tour on a five-acr-e tract between the

semi-annu- al report of the United
States National bank as executor
of the will of the late Amanda
J. Browning was filed In probate

George Elton, William Biiven,
Rowena M. Cole, Thecla P. Jorydaughters, Mrs. Ina Bell, Philo main prison and asylum. He de-

plored failure of the legislature to and Henry L. Bahnsen.math, Ore., Mrs. Nellie I. Hickman
court here Monday. Personalof West Salem, Mrs. Katherln Pe--Earl Pemberton, who has been property of the estate amountsnoyer of San Diego, Calif., andspending the past month here to $3354, most of which conMrs. Mary Holly of Prairie Duwith her father and mother, Mr. ststs of notes.Chien, Wise. Funeral announce n3and Mrs. A. C. Bohrnstedt, will

leave Thursday morning for her ments later by the Salem Mortal
ary, 545 N. Capitol St. Faces Check Charge Flor

home in Los Angeles, where Mr ence Borland was haled berore
Judge Miller Hayden yesterdayFrench

Lucy Naomi French, at the res on an n. s. r. cneca cnarge, ana
the case was continued until toidence, 1625 South Cottage street. day. She Is alleged to have givApril 16, aged 88 years. Survived

by a sister, Miss Orsa O'Fiying of en a worthless $5 check to W.

Pemberton has a teaching fellow-
ship with tte University of Cali-

fornia. Mrs. Pemberton came
north to be with her mother, who
has been ill, but is now
ing.

Speeders Pay Fines Two Sa-

lem motorists pleaded guilty In
municipal court yesterday to
charges of speeding and paid fines,

H. Burnside.Salem, six sons, Enos of Penalosa,
Ka., Rev. Walter L. of Sheridan,
Wyo., Jesse O. of Hermiston, Honor Court Wednesday At

least 60 Boy Scouts are expected
I LI LmLb WUVUULinJames A., John G. and Clyde F., to appear at the April court ofall of Salem; 13 grandchildren.

honor to be held at the MarlonFuneral services at the Leslie M. county court house at 8 o clock
tomorrow night. A large numberE. church Tuesday, April 18, at

3:30 p. m. Rev. S. Darlow John of awards and advancements willson officiating. Interment City--
be presented at that time.view cemetery under the direction

of Clough-Barric- k company. Another Wet Favorite Roy
W. Hodges of Merrill, Klamath' Peck. . county, filed Monday with the

Mrs. Clarisa Lois Peck, at the'.a secretary of state here as a dele
residence on route S, April 17, gate to the proposed constitution
aged 89 years. Survived by widow al convention, to vote on repeal
er, George D. Peck; two daugh of the 18th amendment. Hodges
ters, Mrs. H. S.,Prescott and Mrs. favors repeal of the amendment.
R. D. Cooper; two sons, Henry S.

Booth in City Senator JoePeck and Prof. Morton E. Peck,
E. Booth, representative of Linn
and Lane counties In several ses

T. E. Price, $5, and Edgard King,
$10. Jack Vint, 2217 Hyde street,
whom city police arrested early
Sunday on a charge of reckless
driving, also pleaded guilty and
paid $10 on account toward a $15
fine Imposed by Judge Mark
Poulsen. s

Fishermen Report Fisher-
men on the coast streams over
the week end reported light catch-
es. Anglers on the streams In the
valley came home with better
eatehes, a number of men getting
20 trout and a few the limit. Fish
caught were of a good size. Harry
Plant, armory custodian, was well-pleas- ed

with his results Sunday
near Newport. He had several
large trout to show local friends.

Forfeits 410 Bail "John
Doe" Peterson forfeited $10 bail
In municipal court yesterday
when he failed to appear to enter
plea to a charge of drunkenness
placed against him Sunday by
city police. E. H. Craig of Salem,
arrested on a like charge Sun-
day, was ordered released by
Judge Mark Poulsen.

all of Salem; two grandchildren,
Gerald W. . Prescott of Albion,
Mich., and Ward H. Prescott of sions of the legislature, was here

on business Monday on his way to
Portland. The senator is a physic

Salem, and one great-grandchil- d.

Funeral services will be held from
the Clough-Barric- k chapel Tues ian in Lebanon.
day, April 18, at 10:30 a. m. with

Hanser at McMInnvllle PaulRev. Kantner officiating. Inter
ment Belcrest Memorial park. H. Hauser, U. S. deputy collector

of internal revenue, will return
to his office on the second floor
of the postoffice building Monday,

Purvine
Charles Dudley Purvine, at a

April 24. He is now at MCMinn- -local hospital April 15, aged 66

76 anTI-KHOG- K LEADERSHIP

MADE POSSIBLE BY BLENDING

OF 4 GASOLINES

vllle.years. Survived by widow, Hannah
E. Purvine; son, E. C. (Ted) Pur- -

Boyer Much Better U. G. Boy- -vlne; grandson, Richard Ward
Purvine of Salem; three brothers, er, county clerk. Is much improved

in health and Is able to be out of IkElmer and Lynn of Salem and
City Buying Track The street Frank of Long Beach. Calif. Fu his house a bit, It was reported

yesterday at the courthouse. He Iscommittee of the city council last neral services from Clough-Bar-nig- ht

wa3 authorized to purchase rick chapel Tuesday, April 18, at expected to be back to bis work
within a few days.

Devotional Thursday The reg
a second-han- d truck and second-- r 1:30 p. m. with Rev. Swift off I

hand passenger automobile to re-- 1 elating. Interment City view ceme N THE way 76 is made we find the
place worn-o- ut vehicles now being tery, ular devotional meeting of the Sa secret of it anti-knoc- k leadership.
used by the cms engineer and the lem Y. M. C. A. board of directors

Maxrieldstreet department. Combined cost will be held at the Y Thursday
At the residence, 542 Water noon. C. A. Page will preside.of the two vehicles was limited to

$1000, to be taken from the street street, April 16 at the1 age of 75
years, Sam Maxfield. He leaves aImprovement fund.
brother, Don Maxfield of Salem,

Judge Siegmnnd 111 County
Judge Siegmnnd jras 111 yesterday
and was not able to be at his deskand a sister. May Maxfield of Dal

las. Funeral announcements later at the courthouse.
Clieniawa Scouts Entertain

Boy scouts of troop eight at Che-ma-wa

last night held a party, hav-
ing as guests members of the tac-nl- tv

of the Indian school and

by W. T. Rlgdon & Son.
Laughridge Hi C. N. Laugh-ridg-e,

deputy secretary of state,
was reported 111 at his home here
Monday.

Hill
Mrs. Mary Hill passed away at

the residence, 2103 Broadway
street, Salem, April 17. She Is
survived by her husband, Charles
H. Hill; father, Daniel Gibson of
Salem; three daughters, Mrs. Ty

WEEKENDS AT DAYTON
DAYTON, April 17 Clark Min-

er of Seattle was a weekend guest
of his aunt, Mrs. O. D. Conn, and
her family near Dayton.

stalled the new official Cooperative Fuel
Research "motor method" test engine
approv ed by the American Petroleum
Institute. This Is the present standard
method for accurately testing actual road
performance in the laboratory.

Every batch of 76 1 thoroughly tested
on one of these machines your guar-

antee that the higher anti-kno- ck rating
of 76 will be maintained under actual
operating conditions and not break down
on the road as do many non-premiu- m

fuels now claiming high anti-kno- ck

value.

Y0DR GAI H

The increased anti-kno- ck of 76 not
only meant new smoothness and the
elimination of knocks It means more
power and MILEAGE than any fuel
selling for the ammo price.

Don't pay $1.00 for gasoline and get
50c worth of anti-knoc-k power and mile-

age. Use 76 and get your full dollar's
worth. Here is your guarantee!

The 76 Gcinatee!
I after you try 10 gallons of
76. ywa do not ieognlae am
improvement over any aen-premiu- aa

fuel jwa have used
Just return your receipt and

we wul refund the amount of

ler Brown of Salem, Mrs. Carl
Erickson of Tillamook and Miss
Opal Hill of Portland; two sons,
Dwight Hill of Llvermore, Calif.,
and James Hill of Salem; two sis-
ters, Mrs. Agnes Miller and Mrs.

Scout Executive 02 P. West, who
addressed them briefly. Bill
Towne is scoutmaster of troop
eight.

At Veterans Hospital Among
Salem war veterans now under
care at the veterans' hospital,
Portland; are O. H. Harvey and
Leo Huddleston, it was announced
at last night's meeting of Capital
post, American legion. Mrs. Tria-
ble, wartime nurse, also Is under-
going treatment there.

Meier at Menucha Governor
Julius L. Meier remained at his
home at Menucha, west from
Crown point on the Columbia riv-
er, yesterday. Rufus C. Holman,
state treasurer was back at his

K. Smith of Salem; one aunt, Mrs.
Agnes Nairn, and one-- niece, Miss
Gladys E. Miller, both of Salem.
Funeral services will be held from

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many

friends for the sympathy and
kindness shown us during our be-

reavement, also the Masonic Order
and for the beautiful floral offer-
ings. Mrs. Carrie Rlngo, Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Cheanut, Mr. and Mrs.
Thos J. Randies, Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Clendenlng.

T4

7

the Clough-Barric- k company cha-
pel Wednesday, April 19 at 10:30
a.m. with Rev. Guy Drill offi
ciating.

wat Crude oils of high quality are
IK I run through modern, contin-

uously operating stills to produce two
"straight run" gasolines one light and
the other heavy. The light gasoline is
not only rich in fractions which provide
quick starting and rapid acceleration,
but it has high anti-knoc- k value as wcIL

t fo rve.trrnsnt v U H II speed, power, and good
mileage but in its original form Is defi-

cient In anti-knoc-k qualities. To build
these up and still retain its other char-
acteristics It 1 "reformed" by a new pro-

cess which operates at temperatures
above 950 Fahrenheit.

Carefully selected heavy oils,
THIRD much besTier than kerosene,
are subjectaal to a combination of high
temperatures and tremendous pressures.
This process produces a "cracked" gas-

oline of extremely high end-knoc-k value.

Ntarl gas produced with
rOUKlll crude oil from the well is
treated to recover from it a small amount
of volatile material called "natural gas-

oline." This Is collected, transported
trader tmmiti to the refinery, and'stab-Uixed-"

to remove from it the fractions
which would cause vapor locking trouble
In use. The "stabilized natural gasoline"
has the ability to maintain high knock
tesistaiue under severe summer operat-
ing conditions.

All 4 gasolines are purified to
TU L R be certain that objectionable
gum, add, and other harmful ingred-

ients are removed.

tualiata are sden-rlNAL-Ll

tiay Headed to produce
76 the highest sous-knoc- k m

fuel ewer efered.

Ben Motor Method of
Asti-Kco- ek Teslrar

As a further protection to the quality
of 76. the Union Oil Company has in

'In a World of Change din g to That Which ENDURES1desk after an absence of two
weeks from the state capitol.

Stolen Car Recovered City Jtoe WannaammG SayUrnpolice Sunday recovered a large
roadster which had been stolen

your purchase La

Easy to Find

earlier in the day. The auto
belonged to D. R. Hlckethler, 325
South 23rd street.

Secures Default An order of
default was Issued In circuit court
Monday to the Beaver Investment
company against F. H. Lamphear
and Laura Lamphear. The decree
is for $1500, Interest and costs.

"It Cost No More

to

EDGinmoimd
Genuine
Willard

To secure 76 Just watch for the big
orange and blue 76 banners. Then be
sure the gasoline you get is colored
orange-- -' and comes from the 76 pump.

Accept nothing "Just as good" be-

cause there isn't any. Insist on 76.PILES CORED
With cot Opsrsuoa at Less of Tiara

DR. MARSHALL
3 Orefoa Bids. '

. ? 510

for
Your Battery"

At thousands of

INDEPENDENT DEALERS

me UNION SERVICE
STATIONS, INCGenuine Willasrd ServiceCard Tables and

Chairs to Rent
II UNION OIL COMPANYLow Prices!

RECHARGE . AND 50c)t 2-D- RENTAL, Only. AMERICANSOWMSD IT OVER 11,0ft
r

. i

''

vyT 1l h,.mh
j

. u.l TJj- """" "
Call ; 6910, Used Furniture

Department
151 North High . JCenter at High - TeL 6000


